Broad host range fluorescence and bioluminescence expression vectors for Gram-negative bacteria.
Tagging of bacteria with living colors and living light allows increasingly valuable new imaging and detection technologies to be accessible to researchers. In this study, we aimed to create stable broad host range expression vectors for tagging Gram-negative bacteria with fluorescence and bioluminescence. To accomplish this, a mutated form of promoterless green fluorescent protein (gfp) gene, gfpmut3a, from Aequorea victoria and promoterless bacterial luciferase genes, luxCDABE, from Photorhabdus luminescens were inserted into broad host range plasmid pBBR1MCS4. Expression of gfp and luxCDABE genes was driven by lacZ promoter. In addition, dual versions with both gfpmut3a and luxCDABE genes and inducible versions carrying lacI(q) gene were also constructed. These new broad host range vectors containing a stable broad host range origin of replication and mobility genes can be transferred to Gram-negative bacteria by either electroporation or conjugal mating and maintained stably. Availability of these expression vectors should be useful in developing new approaches to study a broad variety of Gram-negative bacteria, particularly for applications investigating host-pathogen interactions in vivo and in vitro.